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The subject of the Uterine Decidua that I have
entured to bring before yuu on the present occa-
on,is one that has uccupied but little attention
atilwithin the last two or three years.

I feelsome confidence and pleasure in this under-
king, inasmuch as I had the honor of giving to
e Y on the first paper upon the uterine de.

"du.,;' egard to sonie of the phenomena met
ith at the bed-side of the lying-in-wvoman. How.
er it is not upon the plea of novelty that I ask
ar favorable consideration, but rather trust to
cure your approval by presenting sound theories,

-id established facts, that ivill tend towards greater
xcess in the practice of midwifery.
The external envelope of the fcetus, the only one

uppied by the inother, is the altered mucous mem-
i 'me f the uterine cavity. This membrane is

ândular ; but without entering upon the details of
' physiological anatony, it is found to contain,
-:ording to the late researches of Dr. G. Leopold,
nich supply oflymphatic glands.

S"well to bear ini mind that the decidua i-
'àd of the rnucous membrane of the cavity of

u 1 alone, and that at labor it is cast off, be-
Isevered-from the mnucous ieiembrane of the neck

Scremains in situ. As to the change occurring
tious to detachment, at menstruation and during

tation, Kundrat and Englemann have stated
t "âfnwe examine the process of menstruation,
mil find that the cellular elements surrounding

the tubular glands underg o ra.pid proliferation, es-
pecially those layers w'hich are nearest to the cavitv
of the uterus, while the glands themselves partici-
pate in this activity, beconaing thereby larger, and
thrown into w-avy folds, i order to acco nimodate
themselves to this increased length. Ifthere isao
necessity for further developnîent, a process of
fatty degeneration oanamenUes ia the imoet :uper-
ficial layer, where the growth was rnost rapid, in -
cluidirg the interglandular tssuc, the epithhun ot
the glands and the blood vessel-which nuy pos-
sibly be caused by the fac t that this extrerne activ-
ity of grovth rnay have cu t off, by- the compression
of the bloodvessels, the source of nutrition. The
walls of the capillaries nov rupture, and the mferi-
strual erorrhage is establilied, while the super-
ficial layer of the mucous membrane is gradually
cast off ith the discharge.

But if fecuadation has occurrec, this retrog-rade
process does not take place. but, on the contrary,
excited by the stinulus of the growing ovurn, the
inner two-ý-hirds of the mucous mernbrane now par-
t;cipate in the process, nan yof the celis in the inter-
glandular substance become larger, and send out
prolongations, -whil e th eir nuclei undergo repeated
division.

The orifices ofthe glands are separatedfrom each
other, while their calibre is narrowed by the advanc-

F ing growth. Th e inucous membrane gradually loses
its peculiarities of structure, and finally appears a.
transparent hornogeneous nembrane at terni. The
ovular and uterinedecid ua coalesce after the fifteenth
veek. Atbirth it has beenobserved tha.t the uterine

decidua hangs in shreds upon the ovular decidua.
Virchowv notes a case where th.e rnembraies after
birthI " were foundto contair not only hypertrophid
decidual elements,bu.talso muscularfibrecells; andhe
further remarks, the case, in this respect, rema.ins
unique." I have no fault to find with Virchctw's
facts as to the actual presence of nuscular fib re-cells
attached to the decidua, inasmuch as I have tirne
and again recognized the sarne condition under the
microscope, and if that illustrious pathologist had
deigned to read the paper, (I Lave already men.
tioned,) presented to the Obstetrical Society of
London, in July, 1872, he would ha;ve fonnd that
the case related by hin is by no rneans a unique
one. The same author would have found that the
character of labor that occurred in the case he re-
cords is precisely the sarne j.s a case noted by rny


